
Eckankar Founder’s Day Celebrations 

Paul Twitchell brought out the ECK writings and the ECK books as a foundation, and this direction will continue. 

 —Harold Klemp, Journey of Soul, MahantaTranscripts, Book 1, p. 13 

J oin us as we celebrate Paul Twitchell and his mission to establish the modern-day teachings of Eckankar. Founder’s 

Day celebrations will be held following ECK Light and Sound Services at the below locations in September.  Those 

attending will have the opportunity to share experiences with Paulji and to hear excerpts from his writings or talks. 

Refreshments and a special cake in his honor will follow the service ( noon–12:30 p.m.). 

 

 

North Central Arkansas—September 13 

Holiday Inn Express & Suites 

1005 Coley Drive, Mountain Home, AR  

Central/Southern Arkansas—September 20 

Courtyard by Marriott Hot Springs 

200 Marriott Court, Hot Springs, AR  

 

 

Sound from the Mountain 
ECKANKAR, The Path of Spiritual Freedom 

News of Public Eckankar Events in Arkansas 

July-August-September 2020 

Eckankar-Arkansas events listed in this newsletter are subject to change. We recommend 

you check updates for any locally scheduled Eckankar events before making plans to 

attend. Information will be updated on the website: www.Eckankar-Arkansas.org and 

Meetup for the locations listed on p. 2.  Or you may call (877) 401-0016. 

Harold Klemp 
The Spiritual Leader 

of Eckankar 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

To receive a free copy 
Call (877) 401-0016. 

 
 

FREE BOOK           

Spiritual Wisdom  
on  

PRAYER,  

MEDITATION,  
AND  

CONTEMPLATION 

Excerpt on p. 3 

Discover a guide to the most secret 

part of yourself … 

and much more. 

ECK Light and Sound Services 

begin at 11:00 a.m. 



ECKANKAR in Arkansas Events—All Are Warmly Invited   

1st Sunday, 11:00 a.m.–noon 
Hyatt Place 

4610 W. Walnut 

Rogers, AR 72756 

August 2 

The Sound of Soul 

September 6 

ECK Light and Sound Service 

Spiritual Wisdom on Karma and 

Reincarnation 

 

Northwest North Central 

2nd Sunday, 11:00 a.m.–noon 
Holiday Inn Express & Suites 

1005 Coley Drive 

Mountain Home, AR 72653 

August 9 

The Sound of Soul  

September 13 

ECK Light and Sound Service 

What Is a Personal Spiritual Guide? 

Eckankar Founder’s Day 

Celebration following the service 

Central/Southern 

3rd Sunday, 11:00 a.m.–noon 
Courtyard by Marriott Hot Springs 

200 Marriott Court 

Hot Springs, AR 71913  

August 16 

ECK Video and Spiritual 

Discussion 

An Excerpt from “What a 

Wonderful Life” 

September 20 

ECK Light and Sound Service 

You Are Soul—A Star of God 

Eckankar Founder’s Day 

Celebration following the service 

* * * 

Sound from the Mountain is a quarterly publication of the Arkansas Satsang Society, Inc., A Chartered Affiliate of ECKANKAR.  The opinions 

expressed in this publication are those of the writers and not necessarily those of ECKANKAR or the Mahanta, the Living ECK Master, Sri Harold 

Klemp. Copyright © 2020 ECKANKAR.  All rights reserved. The terms ECKANKAR, ECK, EK, MAHANTA, SOUL TRAVEL, and VAIRAGI, among 

others, are trademarks of ECKANKAR, P.O. Box 2000, Chanhassen, MN 55317-2000 U.S.A. 

Harold Klemp’s Talks on 
TV/Cable 

Experience the wisdom of Harold 

Klemp, the spiritual leader of 

Eckankar, on TV/Cable. 

3rd Sunday, monthly—4:00 p.m. 
Hot Springs Resort TV/Cable 

Channel 10 

July 19    

An Excerpt from “I Am Always 

With You” 

August 16    

An Excerpt from “The Tensions of 

Living” 

September 20 

An Excerpt from “On Holy 

Ground” 

Event Descriptions 

ECK Light and Sound Service 

The ECK Light and Sound Service offers you the chance to explore your own 

direct connection with the Divine. It’s an engaging blend of insightful stories, 

uplifting creative arts, and contemplative exercises to have your own 

experience of the spiritual Light and Sound. You’ll also get to share your 

insights in a small-group discussion on a spiritual topic.  

The Sound of Soul 

Discover your inner guidance, healing for body, mind, and spirit, and a 

higher form of creativity by chanting the sacred sound of HU.  

ECK Video and Spiritual Discussion 

Each discussion features a video 

presentation of excerpts from a talk by 

Harold Klemp, the spiritual leader of 

Eckankar. Group discussion on the video 

topic follows. 
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Northwest—Rogers:  Meetup.com/Eckankarin-NWAr 

Central/Southern—Little Rock/Hot Springs:  Meetup.com/EckankarinLittleRockHotSprings 

North Central/Northeast—Mountain Home:  Meetup.com/EckankarinMountainHome 

https://www.meetup.com/eckankarin-nwar/
https://www.meetup.com/eckankarinlittlerockhotsprings/
https://www.meetup.com/eckankarinmountainhome/


 

What Is True Prayer? 

C 
orrect prayer is listening to God. If a person is going to err in prayer, it’s through too much telling or 

talking to God. There’s nothing wrong with telling or asking; there’s nothing wrong with talking to God. 

But after you’ve asked your question, listen. Be quiet and listen. 

Listening is true prayer, prayer of the highest sort. Even prayer where you’re 

asking God something is of a high sort, or it can be. But sometimes people carry it to 

extremes. 

When I was a child, my parents had us say our childhood prayers at bedtime. As I 

grew up and went to divinity school, I would still say my prayers at night. Not that 

those of us at divinity school were very righteous. A very small percentage were truly 

pious, and the rest of us were about average. We got along. We knew God was there. We 

did our lessons; we did our Bible study and science and math. There were also those in 

divinity school who were quite nonpious. 

I used to say my prayers nightly, but away from home I could try out my wings a 

little bit. Some nights I’d just lie there and ask God for all kinds of things. I’d ask God for 

riches. I’d ask God to get rid of my toothaches. They came from all the sugar I ate; I 

hadn’t made the connection between sugar and tooth decay. Every Sunday I’d go to the 

bakery and buy all this wonderful chocolate, all these jelly-filled rolls—I’d just stuff 

myself. I’d buy enough for my friends too. It took me years to figure out what I was doing, and I think the toothaches 

helped. Life has a way of teaching us better. 

This is what I learned about prayer: that sometimes there is a wrong sort of prayer. You ask God to take away a 

toothache, when basically you should stop eating the things that give you the toothache. But that’s how we learn. 

People ask God to make them rich, and at the same time they squander their money. They have done this their 

whole lives. What kind of a prayer is that? It’s a prayer of irresponsibility. You’re not taking responsibility for your own 

welfare. 

Mostly, true prayer is listening to God. 

—Harold Klemp, Spiritual Wisdom on Prayer, Meditation, and Contemplation, pp. 11-13 

The Most Beautiful Prayer 

Singing HU, the most beautiful prayer, is a spiritual technique 

you can use to keep your balance in this world. It can help you keep 

your perspective. 

HU can protect. HU can give love, HU can heal. It can give peace 

of mind. 

But don’t expect HU to work as you want, because God’s love, as 

it comes down and heals, does things its way. You have to have 

confidence and love in your heart. Sing HU, and a door will open. 

              —Harold Klemp, The Sound of Soul, p. 36 TheSoundofSoul.org 

Listen to the sound of thousands of people 

singing HU, this majestic love song to God. 
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https://www.TheSoundofSoul.org


. 

Subscription to Sound from the Mountain 

Would you like to receive Sound from the Mountain by mail?       
Non-members are eligible for a free mail subscription which may be renewed annually by request. 

E-mail your request to: SoundFTM@cox.net, call (877) 401-0016, or download this form and mail to: 

 Sound from the Mountain  

 ATTN:  Newsletter Subscription 

 Arkansas Satsang Society, Inc., A Chartered Affiliate of ECKANKAR 

 P.O. Box 1041 

 Mountain Home, AR  72654-1041 
 

To cover costs, we request a $20.00 annual donation from members. Members also receive supplemental information 

with their subscription. According to federal guidelines, the material value of this publication is insubstantial and 

therefore the full amount of your contribution is tax deductible.   

Please make check payable to the Arkansas Satsang Society. 
 

DATE______________________    New subscription_____     Renew subscription_____     Change of address_____ 
 

                        Choose one option:     Non-member, free_____    One year, $20.00_________    Two years, $40.00 _____  
 

Are you a member of Eckankar?  Y   N   

 
NAME ___________________________________________________  TELEPHONE (_______)_______________________________ 
 

ADDRESS ________________________________________________  E-MAIL ____________________________________________ 
 

CITY________________________________________________  STATE __________________ZIP _____________________________ 
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Discover ECKANKAR     
on the Web 

www.Eckankar.org 

www.Eckankar-Arkansas.org 

www.Eckankarblog.org 

www.SpiritualWisdomJournal.org 

www.facebook.com/Eckankar 

www.youtube.com/user/

EckankarOfficialSite 

https://twitter.com/Eckankar 

https://www.instagram.com/

EckankarOfficial 

ECKANKAR Presents 

Soul Adventure Seminars 

Harold Klemp, the spiritual leader of Eckankar, will speak at the 

following ECK seminars in 

Minneapolis, MN. 

2020 ECK Spiritual New Year 

Celebration, October 23–25 

2021 ECK Spiritual Renewal 

Celebration, April 2–4 

For more information, visit 

www.Eckankar.org. 

Animals Are Soul 
www.animalsaresoul.blog 

Find inspiring, real-life stories about the amazing 

gifts of divine love animals bring to all of us.  

The Animals Are Soul blog is a spiritual resource 

for people of all faiths and backgrounds. 

The Temple of ECK 

Chanhassen, Minnesota 

https://www.eckankar.org/
http://www.Eckankar-arkansas.org
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https://twitter.com/Eckankar
https://www.animalsaresoul.blog

